
 

 

 

Dear CT Valley Chapter of RIMS members:  

 

As our 2015-2016 membership year came to a close last week – we thought we 

would take a moment to share the highlights of this past year with you:   

 

June 8, 2016 - CT Valley Dinner and Annual Meeting 

 

We enjoyed a great event last week Wednesday and at the CT Science Center – it was a 

night at the museum for adults!  The da Vinci Gallery was a treat to be located in and the 

Spring Buffet was excellent!  It was a great opportunity to connect socially and say 

“goodbye” to another successful membership year. Those in attendance received a special 

LEGO treat to take home as well!   

 

Here are the programs we hosted or co-hosted this past year:  

 

CT Valley Chapter of RIMS 2015-2016 Year in Review:  

 

September – 2015 our annual golf fundraiser at Tunxis Golf Course in Farmington got 

“moved” to October due to inclement weather – and it was a good decision because the day 

was bright and beautiful and we sold out all our foursomes! 

 

October – 2015 – John Pitblado from Carlton Fields Jorden Burt, P.A. spoke about 

“Fifty Shades of Indemnity” at the University of Hartford in a joint meeting with the Barney 

School of Business Students.   

 

November – 2015 CT Valley Chapter of RIMS and CoreNet partnered for a joint Breakfast 

Meeting held at Stanley Black & Decker, Inc.’s Learning Atrium in New Britain, and Chloe 

Demrovsky, Executive Director of DRI International spoke about “Risk Management 

Strategies to Protect Real Estate in the ‘New Normal’ World.” 

 

December – 2015 the Annual Christmas shopping at LEGO meeting was held at LEGO 

Systems, Inc. Campus in Enfield.  This Risk Professionals Only event is a very popular event 

and we heard from three separate speakers.   

 

Michael P. Castelli, Sr., VP Chartis World Trade Center Site Manager discussed 

“Learning Lessons from the WTC.” 

 

Mike Cody of Belfor Property Restoration presented on “Disaster Recovery  

Solutions – How To ReBuild BEFORE Disaster.” 

 

Joan Woodward, Executive VP of Public Policy, Travelers spoke to us at lunch  

about Washington Economic and Public Policy Update.” 

 

Afterwards, the meeting attendees had the opportunity to visit the ever popular LEGO Model 

Builder’s Shop and did their Christmas shopping (with a discount) at the LEGO® Company 

Store. 

 

In February, 2016, at our Rockledge Golf Course Breakfast meeting, we hosted Ralph 

DiCristofaro, owner of ServPro, Bloomfield, CT who spoke about "Being Ready for the 

Unexpected.” 
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In March, 2016 Attorney Finley Harckham from Anderson Kill spoke about “Emerging 

Legal Issues in Risk Management” in a joint meeting with the Chartered Property Casualty 

Underwriter Society of Hartford in a lunch time meeting at the Holiday Inn in East Hartford. 

 

April is the National RIMS Conference month and several of our members met in San Diego 

and participated in the conference and watched with pride as our fellow CT Valley Chapter 

RIMS member Rick Roberts, completed his year as President of RIMS.  

 

If you joined us this past year – we thank you for your attendance and we look forward to 

seeing you again in the 2016-2017 CT Valley Chapter of RIMS membership year.  We are 

already planning some great events.   

 

If you have not joined us at a meeting – what are you waiting for?  Come have a good time 

and learn about some of the latest industry trends.  

 

Attendance to our meetings is free to members, and a nominal charge for non-

members.  Please visit us at www.ctrims.org to learn more.   

 

We hope to see YOU next year!  

 

Best regards, 

 

Janice E. Favreau 

President  

CT Valley Chapter of RIMS 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ctrims.org&d=CwMFAg&c=wluqKIiwffOpZ6k5sqMWMBOn0vyYnlulRJmmvOXCFpM&r=w8YCZuLJNFBG9ul2d4lSkw&m=9CklutU0FhTi0WlQDUzqgE6MApJN7eefyuxH_hKilRY&s=3CzEagSOmCIYTKWXnmVUKvzwmVLPlGLnUX0vSN2R7ZY&e=

